The heme molecule is the prosthetic group of the hemoglobins, cytochromes, catalases, and peroxidases. Modified tetrapyrroles are the active moieties of the chlorophylls and vitamin B12. The pathway is highly conserved, with many of the enzymes being similar from procaryotes to eucaryotes. In Escherichia coli the genes of the heme biosynthetic pathway have been mapped and are widely scattered (la). Three of these genes have been cloned, hemB (7), hemC (10) , and hemD (8) . Sasarman and co-workers (8) showed that in E. coli, the hemD gene is transcribed from the same promoter as hemC, with hemC transcribed first. They named this bicistronic operon the Uro operon.
A hemB mutant has been isolated which has been subsequently used to isolate the hemB gene cloned to a high-copynumber plasmid (7) . The mutant had neither 5-aminolevulinate (ALA) dehydratase (ALA D, hemB gene product) nor porphobilinogen (PBG) deaminase (PBG D, hemC gene product) activity. When the mutant carried a plasmid containing the hemB gene, it produced normal levels of ALA D and PBG D. When the mutant harbored the cloned hemB gene on a multicopy plasmid, it produced 20 to 30 times more ALA D activity but wild-type levels of PBG D activity. This paper describes our studies to explain these observations. All strains used are described in Table 1 . Hem+ strains were constructed by complementation of each mutant heme allele with a plasmid selected from the E. coli genomic library, XSE6 (3). The plasmids are, in fact, phasmids which can behave as single-copy plasmids in the presence of a A repressor or as lytic X phages in the absence of repressor. Before complementation of the heme mutant strain with XSE6, each heme mutant strain was transformed with a plasmid, pSE103, which contained the gene for the A repressor. Cells were grown for enzyme assays in the following manner. Overnight cultures were grown in minimal medium supplemented with 0.2% Casamino Acids, 50 ,ug each of methionine and cysteine per ml, 1 ,ug of thiamine per ml, and 2 ,ug of hemin per ml. These cells were washed, suspended in the same medium without hemin, diluted 1:40 in 25 ml of the same medium with the supplements shown in Table 2 , and grown to a density of 6 x 108 to 7 x 108 cells per ml or for a maximum of 6 h for those cultures that could not attain that density. The cells were washed and suspended in 2 ml of 0.1 * Corresponding author. M Tris hydrochloride buffer, pH 7.6. Enzyme activities were assayed as previously reported (7) . The specific activities for PBG D are as previously defined (7) but for 2.5 h.
RP523, a hemB hemin-permeable mutant, can grow well on medium supplemented with hemin. Its growth rate on such medium is comparable to the growth of its parent, C600, and to HU1029, its Hem' derivative, when these strains are grown with or without supplements ( Table 2 ). The growth of RP523 is poor in unsupplemented medium. The generation time is three times the value for hemin-supplemented cultures, and the cell density at saturation reaches only half the value of hemin-supplemented cultures. This strain is slightly permeable to PBG, because it grows poorly on medium supplemented with 10 ,ug of PBG per ml (data not shown) but better with 40 ,ug/ml. The cell density at saturation in medium supplemented with 40 ,ug of PBG per ml is the same as with hemin supplementation.
RP523 grown on hemin had little or no PBG D activity (Table 3) . However, when it was grown on PBG, whether or not growth was optimal, PBG D activity was restored to levels comparable to that of a wild-type strain derived from it, HU1029, when this wild-type strain was grown in minimal medium without supplements. HU1029 is Hem' because it harbors a single-copy plasmid containing the hemB gene. To confirm that PBG availability is required for PBG D activity, a hemA, hemin-permeable mutant (HU227) and its wild-type derivative (HU2001) and wild-type parent (Hfr Cavalli) were grown under the same conditions and tested for PBG D activity. HU227 grown on ALA had levels of PBG D activity comparable to that of HU2001 grown on unsupplemented medium. Growth of HU227 on PBG produced a smaller amount of PBG D activity, reflecting its poorer growth on this supplement (data not shown). With PBG-supplemented medium, this strain never achieved the cell density that it attained when grown in hemin-or ALA-supplemented medium, probably because HU227 is less permeable to PBG than is RP523. The wild-type strains HU1029 and HU2001 derived from either RP523 or HU227, respectively, produced lower levels of PBG D activity than did their original wild-type parents, C600 and Hfr Cavalli, respectively.
When wild-type hemin-permeable strains, HU1029 and HU2001, were grown on hemin-supplemented minimal medium, PBG D activity was substantially lowered. This effect may be due to suppression of ALA synthase by hemin, as "ALA at 10 p.gIml; PBG at 40 iLg/ml; hemin at 4~t g/ml.
b Generation times were determined from the linear portions of growth curves and are the results of two or more determinations. (5) . These studies point to an important physiological role for PBG in controlling the activity of PBG D.
